stresses which bring on varying degrees of defensive regression. Dialysis appears as a reprieve from death but the 'machine' and the staff are often endowed with an ambi valent omnipotence, upon which the pa tient feels totally dependent and with which he may even feel narcissistically merged. Some patients do adjust better than others, notably those with sounder pre-morbid ego resources and those for whom the present predicament is not a pronounced repetition and reactivation of earlier unresolved con flicts concerning giving, receiving and help lessness. For many others, as has been repeat edly described (1, 6,13) , the experience of dialysis becomes or remains a highly stress ful, drawn out ordeal inasmuch as it pro duces severe instinctual deprivations con cerning feeding, mobility and loss or de crease of sexual competence. For many pa tients dialysis becomes in time a barely tolerable stalemate posing the threat of the ominous giving-up, given-up complex of hopelessness and helplessness described by Engel (5).
Thereafter the prospect of transplantation appears not only as a continued reprieve from death but also as a hoped-for escape from the deprivations and confinement of dialysis.
The contrasting psychological meanings of the preparatory nephrectomy, experienced as a subtraction from the body-image, and the transplantation itself with its additive and expansive effect on self-concept and body-image must be stressed.
The nephrectomy, performed to mini mize the risks of immunological rejection of the eventual transplant, is the more sub stantial of the two operations. The experi ence is highly cathected because it irrevo cably commits the patient to transplantation (2), and he must give up the solace of fantasies that by some magic the kidneys might recover. Of course, what the kidneys have come to represent -vitality, strength, virility, and so on -is also threatened. Thus, some male patients become totally impotent and experience the nephrectomy as a cas tration. It must therefore be stressed that it is the hidden fantasies of what is being subtracted by the nephrectomy and what is being added by the transplantation which determine the quality of the experience and possibly to some extent the clinical outcome of these procedures. One male patient had adjusted poorly to dialysis but remained highly ambivalent toward transplantation. Prior to nephrectomy he showed recurring fears of dying of various complications. He seemed to be in a typical 'giving-up, givenup' syndrome. In the immediate post operative period he became psychotic and developed intractable psychogenic vomiting which rapidly caused death by metabolic imbalances and denutrition. Other patients show anxiety of varying proportions before or after nephrectomy, while of course many do well and go on to transplantation. The pre-morbid personality and earlier conflict constellations are invariably found to be highly contributive to the reaction patterns with regard to surgery.
In the period leading up to transplantation patients often begin to develop high expect ations. In a very real sense transplantation is both a physical and psychological experi ence, and the latter precedes the actual phy sical transplantation, beginning as soon as the patient has committed himself to it. The patient begins to visualize a 'new life' and an escape from the deprivations of dialysis. However, the waiting period can be longer than the patient had imagined and many show depressive signs during this period of delay, but generally a sense of euphoria pre vails, giving way to renewed anxiety just before the surgical transplantation.
The immediate post-transplantation period is usually marked by feelings of euphoria and exaltation. Most patients are explicit in saying that they have acquired 'a new life' or the return of their 'normal life'. Fantasies now have a narcissistic and omnipotent character. Some feel 'miraculously' healed. Pre-existing fantasies of resurrection are crystallized. One researcher referred to the 'Lazarus complex' in describing this phase.
It is evident that the patient cathects the transplanted organ and sometimes also the donor in a regressive narcissistic manner, reminiscent of a state of affairs in early childhood when body-parts are not yet ex perienced as owned and merged with the self-representation. What is received is there fore easily displaceable. Thus, the grafted kidney can come to symbolically represent life itself, or a phallus or a baby or certain character traits of the donor. Therefore, it is not surprising that most male patients experience the transplantation as a revitalization ('new life') and also a rephallicization. While most patients suffered from sexual impotence or frigidity during dialysis, the common expectation is that sexual de sire and competence will be restored with transplantation, and this in fact is what usually happens. During this phase it was observed that several male patients became erotomanic and joked about sexual matters with nurses; some fantasized that they would enjoy seeing girls in bikinis, or they dream ed of this; one patient was teased by his male friends in a tavern, being told that he could not drink 'like a man' because he had a female (his sister's) kidney. Another vowed he would have great sexual prowess and could have children again, although he worried about this at the same time. One male patient felt that he might not regain his former pre-morbid sexual competence because he felt that his brother, a prospec tive donor, was passive and rather effemi nate. Another patient rejoiced that he would be able to have sexual relations 'without getting puffed out'. Yet another had assimi lated himself to the dead donor (holding his own head when saying that the donor had died from an accident in which his head had been crushed). This patient had desomatization experiences following surgery and felt ". . . the ground was falling apart under my feet." He developed a transitory psy chotic episode during which defensive fan tasies of indestructibility and immortality were observed. He planned to go to France and go to the top of the Eiffel Tower be cause it had been built to ". . . stay solidly on its feet" in spite of earthquakes. Then he would go to the Riviera so that the sun could tan his body and 'erase all the scars' and signs of his operations. Finally he would adopt a son ". . . to keep my name going."
In summary, the initial post-transplant period is characterized by regressive pheno mena of a narcissistic nature, with fantasies of resuscitation, revitalization and rephallicization. All these reactions tend to be short lived because they are largely based on denial of the ever-present anxieties concern ing life and death and the possibilities of rejection of the grafted organ. Later, in those patients with sounder ego resources and minimal prior psychopathology, reality-' testing resumes in a more adequate way and adjustment prevails; in others the clinical course can remain more precarious, both physically and psychologically.
The purpose in describing these clinical data is to provide the background for a dis cussion of the importance of the process of internalization which occurs in kidney trans plantation.
In agreement with Muslin's work (9) it was found that the grafted organ is psycho logically internalized in a gradual manner, experienced first as a foreign inside object and only later as a merged part of the self. The patient at first thinks a great deal about the organ and may either want to palpate it, or he vigorously avoids touching or even seeing where it is located.
However, it was found necessary to discrimate between the fate of the psychologi cally internalized grafted organ and that of the donor, inasmuch as the mental repre sentations of the organ and the donor are endowed with ambivalent omnipotencethat is with meanings and power which far transcend the kidney as a mere excretory organ and the donor as a person who merely gives of himself.
As noted above, the kidney is much more than a kidney; it is life, strength, virility, and so on. And the donor is more than a mere person; he can be experienced as a transmitter of life, or death or power or genital competence or weakness. In parti cular, the gift from the donor represents and repeats the patient's experiences with giving, receiving or not receiving in his past. Thus the quality of such past experiences influ ence the meaning and quality of the present vital exchange. For example, one patient had always felt unloved by his mother at the expense of a younger brother. When this brother became a potential donor, the patient was intensely ambivalent and stated he feared he would "become like" his brother -that is, "lazy, effeminate and tied to mother's apron-strings". All the earlier con flicts around oral and cedipal strivings, sib ling-rivalry, aggression and guilt were re activated by the transplantation experience. Another patient who had enjoyed a close mutually gratifying relationship with the donor felt he would become "more lively and vital", which he perceived the donor to be. As stated earlier about nephrectomy, it is the fantasy of what is being added to the self by the transplantation which determines the quality of the experience. Thus there is a physical transplantation and there is also a psychological one.
In order to conceptualize the needed dis crimination between the internal fate of the grafted organ and that of the donor, the essential distinction between introjection and incorporation as modes of object internali zation was found useful.

It is recalled that in psychoanalytic ter minology (11) (quite aside from other dis tinctions between the terms), introjection refers to a process by which an inner pres ence is felt as separate from the selfrepresentation, whereas incorporation des cribes a fantasy whereby an inner presence Vol. 18, No. 6
is experienced as somatically taken in and merged with the self-representation.
As the previous clinical data suggest, the grafted organ in the immediate post-trans plantation period is experienced as an introject, that is as a foreign, 'not-me' object, whereas the donor (living or dead) can be experienced paradoxically as incorporated, that is merged with the self, as when the patient feels he might or actually has 'be come like' the donor in various anxietyprovoking or reassuring ways.
In time this state of affairs can and prob ably must be reversed so that the patient can come to feel merged with the grafted kidney but separate from the donor. In other words it would appear desirable that the kidney should in time become felt as 'me', and the donor as 'not me'.
In an attempt to further simplify these needed discriminations, the term 'accorporation' was coined by borrowing from the anthropological concept of 'acculturation', which describes the gradual assimilation of an individual from one culture into another to which he becomes exposed. In this man ner it could be said that following trans plantation the kidney is not at first 'accorporated' while the donor is, with the further proviso that this situation is profitably re versed with the passage of time. 
Tres souvent l'annonce de la maladie, de sa gravite et de la nature radicale des traite ments proposes est soudaine et imprevue, laissant le malade dans un etat de sideration qui provoque des defenses regressives. L'he modialyse est alors vecue comme un sursis sinon un evitement du dilemne vie-mort. La "machine" et les soignants sont investis r6gressivement comme des agences munies d'une toute-puissance ambivalente. Plusieurs facteurs y compris ies privations instinc tuelles, inherentes a la cure, eventuellement transforment la dialyse en une impasse de moins en moins tolerable pour plusieurs malades.
A ce point la greffe apparait comme un evitement de la mort mais aussi comme un moyen d'echapper aux privations de la dialyse. You notice that the tabetic has the power of holding water for an indefinite period. He also is impotent -in fact two excellent properties to possess for a quiet day on the river.
Nous contrastons la signification psychologique de la nephrectomie preparatoire, vecue comme une soustraction de l'image du corps, et celle de la greffe avec son sens
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